Characterization of SSU5C promoter of a rbcS gene from duckweed (Lemna gibba).
Photosynthesis-associated nuclear genes are able to respond to multiple environmental and developmental signals. Studies have shown that light signals coordinate with hormone signaling pathways to control photomorphogenesis. A small subunit of ribulose-1,5 bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (rbcS) gene promoter was cloned from duckweed (Lemna gibba). Sequence analysis revealed this promoter is different from the previously reported rbcs promoters and is named SSU5C. Analysis of T1 transgenic tobacco plants with a reporter gene under the control of the SSU5C promoter revealed that this promoter is tissue-specific and is positively regulated by red light. Promoter deletion analysis confirmed a region from position -152 to -49 relative to the start of transcription containing boxes X, Y and Z, and is identified to be critical for phytochrome responses. Further functional analysis of constructs of box-X, Y, Z, which was respectively fused to the basal SSU5C promoter, defined boxes X, Y and Z alone are able to direct phytochrome-regulated expression, indicating that boxes Y and Z are different from those of the SSU5B promoters in L. gibba. This promoter may be used for plant gene expression in a tissue-specific manner.